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MOV
stated to have in its possession his tele-
gram to j Sh- - George White in Lady-smit- h,

counselling the latter to jsira-en-de- r

after the British defeat at ColensO,
publishes j today the Jtext of, the mes-
sage. It runs: I have been repulsed
Yon will" burn jour ciphers.' Y'on will
destroy all your ammunition. You will
then make the best terms you- - can with
the; Boers After' I have fortified myself
on the Tngela.'V

Washington Notes
Washington, Oct. 30. Special. J. P.

Wilson, a letter carrier at Winston-Sale-

has been promoted from ?l!00 to
' - '$8o0.

A civil" service,, examination will be
held at Asheviile, November 20, for the
position of clerk and letter carrier iu
the post office at that place. ,

Tostmasters appointed: T. E- - Royals,
at Blackmans (Mills, Sampson county,
vice J. C. Williams. resigned; W. L.
Coffey, at. Glpnburnie, Caldwell county,
vice R. S. Crisp, resigned."

--tnral delivery service has been es-

tablished at Liberty, Randolph county,
with John C. Faust, as carrier.

posure of the ships against land bat-
teries. .... .

Q. You mentioned three orders.
A. I mentioned ; thosfe because I

found them in the appendix, but if you
will go a li'ttle further it will be fouud
out that the department was explicit in
its interdiction-- against exposing the
ships, even as late as July 10, I think.

Q. Indicted unconditionally?
Mr. Kayner Do you think that is

necessary? July was after the buttle.
" Admiral Schley That was in relation
to exposing the ships before the bat-
teries at Santiago' after the destruction
of the Spanish fleet. P x

Captain Lemly's cross-examinatio- n, of
Rear Admiral Schley was continued at
tedious length. In the course of it was
the following: -

Q. What particular or unusual prep-
arations were made July 2 to meet the
forthcoming sortie of the enemy's
fleet? ' ;'- - '

A. I had a conversation with- - Cap-
tain Cook. - I remember stating that if
the enemy attempted a sortie he might
catch us unprepared, owing to the dif-
ficulty of coupling up. If the shafting
had been in the slightest out of line it
would have taken a great deal of itime
to get it right. I concluded to adopt
his suggestion to use all the boiler Dow-
er available.

Q. Were there any instructions as to
priming furnaces, etc.?

A. That, of course, I assumed the
captain would attend to. Captain Cook
stated that we were always ket in
good condition.

Q. Did not Captain Cook state that
he had no intimation that the Spanish
ships were coming out? y

A. Nobody had any such intimation".
It was merely a suspicion. I thought,
of course, that they might come out.

Q. Now in regard to your statement!

Q. Lieutenant Hood testified very
positively 10 a conversation which you
had with him. at ,Cienfuegos; can you
say that no such conversation took
place? v , ' .

'

A. I cannot recall one single word
that Mr. Hood said to me, or any con-

versation that I had with him.
Q. If Admiral Cervera had left San-

tiago for some imint to the west at
the same time that you left" Cienfue- -

gos, couJd not his squadron have pass-
ed between your ships and the shore
without being seen by you? - V . .

A. If by night, probably yes; in the
clay time, not.

Q. What was your reason for going
over twenty miles to the south o
Santiago May 20?

rV. I think I laid a course for that
point ' supposing that if' the Spanish
squadron was out, or had goue out
they would run to the southward; and
also with a view of giving' me a larg-
er horizon.

Q. Did not the order under which
you were acting, require y.ou to re-

main off Santiago?
A. Possibly yes. but I did not think

orders given me would deorive me of
all discretion in the matter if I heard
to the contrary.

Q. Was not the situation a-- t San-
tiago on May 2Hth such as to war-
rant you in taking considerable risk

(

in coaling the ships of your squadron?
A. I think the risk would have been

very great too great in my judgment.
(. Is that your foil answer to that

question?
A. I should have said that I

thought that :he risk of, coaling on
the day would have been too great.
We probably would have lost the col-
lier; and under "the. circumstances of
my information, I thought that ought
not to occur.

(J. Why did the Brooklyn and Mas-
sachusetts on May 20 run short -- of
coal?

A. I think the Brooklyn was about
10O tons short, as nearly as I ca?i
remember. The reason ihey left was
b cause the order of the commander

Council to Die Saturday
Fayetteville, N .C, Oct. 3Q Special.

The acf on of the Supreme Court fixes
the fate of Louis Council, and Sheriff
"Burns will execute the death sentence
in the jail enclosure Saturday, Novem-
ber -- d. ,' " ;

.

LAWYElSSURPRISED

Judge McM ahon Refuses to
'

Hear Molineux's Motion
"New Y'ork, Oct. 30. Judge McMahon,

of the Court of GeneraT Sessions, decided
this afternoon that he would not hear
the motion to quash the indieemeht of
Roland B. Molincux for the murder of
Mrs. Katherine J. Adams. This de-
cision was a surprise to MolrLneux's law-
yers, for the judge had concluded in the,
morning to hear the argunients In the
afternoon, even though "the district at-
torney wanted 'ii. week's adjournment.
. Judge McMahon is a friend of Gen-
eral Mojiueux ;and his final decision, it
ist said, was the result of an idea which
came to him that because of his friend-
ship it wquld .be bettur to let some other
jtidge hear the; anotio.n .

.When the case yame up this morning
Judge McMahon denied the district at-
torney's motion to adjourn and set down
the argument for 2:30 o'clock. On open-
ing court at '2:30 he said: "The court
has decided to adjourn the case a week."

"Upon whose motion?" asked or

Black, of. counsel for Molineux.
'The court's," said Judge McMahon.
"But this is a sudden change." said

Mav ,BIiiclf. Vilas tha defendant's law-
yer no right' to bo consulted as to the
time, of ' adjoununent.? I .cannot be here
a week from today."

"Then make it a week from tomor-
row," siwke up Mr. Philbin, who was
presont.

i "But I' should like to knuw the reason
of this adjournment," said Mr. Black,
who was plainly displeased.

j. "The court has satisfactory reasons."
'replied Judge McMahon, sharply. "I
am net going into. any further explana-
tion."

' It is . Judge Newborgcir's turn to it
in part 1. next UK-nth-

.

WANT TO EE CITIZENS

Prevailing Sentiment Among
Influential Porto Ricans

Washington. Oct. 30. Luiz Munoz
Rievera. a leader of the Liberal :ar;.
in Porto Bico, who was a caller at. the
White House today, informe ltjS? presi-
dent that' the Liberals almost unnu:-uiottsl- y

favored admission to citizenship
in the United States. Mr. Kievera s:id
that while the-Libera- party Avas n- -
the dominant one in Poii-r- Rko. it w-- s

the most influential ad the wealthiest,
controlling about 70 per cent of tha
property of 'the island.

Mr. Rievera was accompanied to -

AVhite House by Wencesla Bora and
Wenceslas Bora, Jr., prominent Poi--

Ricans.
President Roosevelt has decided to

reappoint Aulick Palmer United St:.te:;
marshal for the District of Columbia at
the expiration of his term in January.

FOUGHT

ill IS D

Cross Examination of Schley

Is Finished :l t

LONG AND TEDIOUS
-

A Suppressed Report of the

Battle Off Santiago Fur-

nishes the Only Relief to

the Monotony of the Pro-

ceedings

. Washington, Oct. 30. The eross-exami-,- ;s

of Admiral Schley by Captain
Tiuiy was concluded at 2:35 o'clock

this afternoon. Mr. Ilayner had no ques-lir.n- s

examination.on ct

pie examination was begun by Captain
Lfinly, who asked:

Q. Did you impart to Captain Evans
jour verbal order of battle at any time?

and sent hisA. He was disabled
eseeuthe officer, .Commander Rodgers,
aboard the flagship. I talked to mm
a good deal, but 1 do not remember what
1 saw

Q Can tou sav now your xnwuiw
compared with that at Wei-Hai-We- i?

No, but I have an idea that the
blockading squadron there, according to
thp statement maue oy
bad more ships.

Q Captain Folger stated that on
Mav 30 he advised you to move in closer,
and" tou say that the enemy tired on
Captain Folger in the position which he
then held, the day following the con-

versation V

A. I think it was on June 1, not the
not day.

g You stated that no vessels passed
the blockade either coming in or going
nit either at Cienfuegos or at Santiago,
prior to June 1. lid any attempt to
do soV

A. No. none that I know of. I re-

member that a French captain succeeded
on the north coast and the fact was
widely advertised; so I think that if one
had succeeded on the south coast I
would have heard, of it.

Q I want to pass now to the affair
of May 31. When did yxm first receive
notice that the eommandeT-in-chie- f

would be at Santiago on June 1? Do
yon. remember?

A. I am not able to say unless I.can
see the telegrairi?" It appears to me,
according to my recollection now, that.lt
came to me in a telegram, but 1 cannot
recollect now wVther the New Orleans
or some other vessel brought it later.
Mr recollection is that it was in a tele-
gram. It may be that Captain Folger
communicated the factt but of that I
cannot say.

Q. Now, you had been off Santiago
two days when you made this recop-no'ssanc-

e,

had you not?
A. Ye- -.

(. Why did you wait two days be-f- o!

e making it?
A. Simply because I availed myself

o? the opportunity- - of coaling on all oc-
casions when it was possible. I thought
it was best to get my ships in good
cnaiiiu condition in case the reeonnois-sanr- e

should develop the fact that the
tiiiiiiy might come out. J'-

--

)-.- I want to ask you if before you
l ft the Brooklyn, May 31v to go aboard
tin1 Massachusetts, you made the re-
mark testified to by Commander Sharp:
"ine admiral will be here tomorrow."
' A. I do not recall that. If I did, it
car have been said incidentally.

Q If is m evidence that you went on,
board tKe Vixen from the Brooklyn and
transferred your flag to the Massachus-
etts. I want you to give as nearly as
you can the conversations which you
had with Captain Higginson, wh com-
manded the Massachusetts, and with the
other officers on board that ship. May 31.

A. That would be a very difficult prop-
osition because 1 talked a great deal
with them, especially with Captain Hig-
ginson.

I mean in relation to the subject
of the reconnoissance. .

A. I recollect that I happened to be
on the upper deck and talking with one
of the officers.

Captain Lemly Excuse me; I am going
to ask you about that later.

Admiral Schley I do not distinctly re-
member the'conversations. I talked aboutmany things with Captain Higginson
while we were below at lunch. I re-
call that he asked me if I would notoefer the intended bombardment- - untilafter dinner, and I assented. Then sub-sequently we went upon deck and wentinto the shart house and there was a
think that is about all that I canunless at is the fact that Cartain flfiginson rather agreed that wwere dTing what was necessary. I reeol tincident of calling, people ofi ? t
turret, which has been Wined to Tremember as we went in Mr. Potts toume that we were on the hyond that I do not recall wifh'anv dis"
tmetness that there was any verv niterial matter talked about. .

Captain Lemly referred, to AdmiralSchley's letter of February 18, 1&9, tothe Senate," and asked if the contemno-ar- y

order then mentioned was the
the Colon.

Admiral Schley read the letter andhe order referred to and said that that
"v"i s his reason.

Q Now you do not say, do "you, that
Jon had knowledge at this time of the
first of these orders? I mean to say
at the time of the bombardment?

A. No I did not koow that; I did
n't state that. There .werea number of
things which I t--d not state in that
etter, for the reason that I tad only a

feJ days in which to submit it, I did
have these orders in my possession

;:t the time "of the bombardment), but
1 ha. i the information concerning them.

rscollBction is that . the ' admiral
Ifko of its beinjr interdicted by the

'frurtment that there ehoulJ be acy ex
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A Gun "Club's Invitation to

. the! President. . .

STANDS- - ITS GROUND

The Club Braves Public Crit-

icism and Still Insists That
It Wants Roosevelt to Go

Hunting With the Boys

Lynchbtrrg, Va., Oct. 30. A few daya
ago members of the- - Lynchburg Gun
Club decided to send President Roose-

velt, whom they , knew to be an ardent
sportsman, an invitation to participate
in a big camping-ou- t hunt from Novem-beo- r;

10 to November 20. The. (invitation
was sent to .the President through) Maj.
Peter J. Otey, congressman from this,
at or ii. i j J f Tr: :

. ilue oniu, uis.incx oi viigiuia..
of the Booker T. Washington in-

cident the action of the club has been
widely commented on, and somewhat
criticised, both iii this and other sections
of the State,, and J. Hampton Hoge, the
Republican candidate for governor, is
making reference in his speeches to the
course followed by Ee Lynchburg club
as a reply to the attacks of Democratic
speakers on Mr. Roosevelt's conduct,
- Tmlnv h(j. mn elnh toolc th mattei
up ancl unanimously endorsed the sending
of an invitation to the President. The
membei's denlorpd the miblicitv to
the matter, but in decided terms declared
that if Mr. Roosevelt would accept the
invitation the club would consider it the vgreatest possible honor; for they re-
garded Mr. Roosevelt as a thorough gen-
tleman and a courageous, broad-minde- d

man, whom they wTorild delight to re-
ceive and entertain. They declared fur-
thermore that Mr. Roosevelt was able
to be the judge of his own iacts, and
that the club had no apology whatever to
make for the course it had pursued. It
was stated further, however, that the
club did not mean by its action to . en-
dorse President Roosevelt's policy in "
entertaining Booker T.' Washington at
dinner, but, that the members of the club
recognized that in rother jseetions of thu
couhtry his act was endorsed and that
it would 'not be " expected that otitsido
of the Sonth. SonfheVhelr'Views " of the
matter cotjld he cherished.. The club
did . BptdnsidetheBgoker Washing-- "
tou incident in any; Waywflfttey but
wmply invited Mr. IJocsevelt becansa
they wished for the pelasure of his com-
pany, and it was not' as President, but
as a prmitc citizen that he was askeu
to itartitipate in the shoot.

This statement is made on the authoii
tv (

" the secretary of thr club, who Te:? 1

and twloised it. The membership of thu
club includes a number of prominent
business and professional men.:

BURNED OiryF HPE

Two. Hundred People' Depri-

ved of Shelter
t

Chicago,' Oct 30. Two hundred per-

sons were made homeless and much.

propertv was destroyed tonight by firo

which "swept Milwaukee avenue and
North Union streors between- - Kinsie
street and Austin avenue. The flames
which were started, by an explosion
of gasolene in the building of Leon-

ard, Petersen & Co.,. 120-13-0 North
Union street, spread with such rapid-

ity tlu: for a time the whole neigtl-boihoo- d

was in danger and created a
pairfc among the residents of the dis-

trict whose property seemed about to
be destroyed. There were several nar-
row escapes from death and several
person were injured, but so far as
jiown none fatally. .

The xital loss will not reach mora
iii an scrinonnn This is ncco-unte- for
by the cheap character of the-buildin- gs

des-rroye- being, for the most pait
wooden stinctures.

FOR FOOD

iionr-e- s to resist aiij--att(-k on, them.
The iiati'-es- , many of them behig wv
men and children. advanced on th!

c orn w arehouses in a body- .ass'.n!
(d the barricaded doors, finally nreal-r-in-

them in. As the doors gave way
the hungry people rushed in and were
met by a volley before which a number
went down wounded. This did not
serve to stop the mob, and a second
volley was fired that was m effective
that .he rioters retreated, leaving
twenty of their number ip the wareh-
ouse, seven of them being .women,
four children inuier nrtcen years or
age. and nine men. ' The women and
children Were in the front arid received
tha worf.; of the fight. Pnruanduas is
fifty miles from :he railroad. The last
VonAi-t- a fiTim tha filtira t. thflf, the
Kiriuiti-n- was riticnl and more blood
shed was probalIe. -

'The people are desperate from hun-
ger .anil will resort to any measure to v

get food. The government is trending
'.loops to the scene. i x' l

Pritchard Puts a Strong Dem-

ocrat Out of Action

AND REMOVES A RIVAL

Judge! Osborne Erroneously
Supposed to Be a M' Kinley

Democrat Pritchard Com-pliment- ed

on His Smart
ness

Washington, Oct: 30. Special. It is
the unexpected that happens, and the

I
appointment today of Frank I. Osborne
to be associate justice of the Court of

! PrivatejLand Claims does not nrove an
(exception to, the rule. Mr. Osborne is
' classed here as a gold Democrat, one
j who voted for McKinley as against
!
Bryan; but at the same time one of rthe

j most effective stump speakers in the
' state. An able politician and lawyer,
) he always threw his influence and voice
' to the support of the state Democracy.
' and his appointment today, through the
j influence of Senator Pritchard, to the
I position of judge of the Court of Pri-
vate Land Claims, removes one of the
ablest and most aggressive Democrats
'from the stump in North Carolina. As
;a Democrat was to be, appointed, the
selection of Mr. Osborne by Senator
Pritchard is considered a good .move
politically, as it removes his antagonism
to himself for on as senatotr
and silences to some degree, at least,
his friends.

The . supposition, prevalent in Washi-
ngton," that Mr. Osborne is a McKin-
ley Democrat is an error. Mr. Osborne
net only Voted for Bryan, but supported
him on, Ithe stump, at the same time
leaking some of the strongest free sil- -
ver spf Iches heard in North Carolina.
He hasf always voted the Democratic
ticket straight. Ed. Post.

FAKIRS LOCKED UP

w
Trio of Rogues Held on a
: Charge of Stealing

Winston-Sale- N.C, Oct. 30. Spe-
cial. E. - T. Hammond, William
Schade and James Bucklej-- , the men
arrested yesterday on the charge of
robbing Mr. William Richon of Chi-- j
cago of $0.")0U were given a hearing be-Ufo- re

the mayor today and bound over
to -- the higher court. In defauit of
$50tl. justified bonds the defendants
were ' committed to jail. During the
trial the men who registered from
Washington, claimed that this place
was not their home. Hammond said
he was from Columbus, Ohio, but his
wife now at Pit-isbm-- Pa., the place
Schade claims as his home. Buckley
is a native of Indiana, but has been
operating his "game"' business from
Washington. The three said khey liad
been travelling for several years con
ducting games at fairs. While the ev-

idence against them is circumstantial
it is considered enough to con-
vict them . before a jury. The nici
are believed to be genuine fakirs. They
appeared to be nervous after being
lockd up.

CALLOWAY PARDONED

A Federal Convict Released
from a Tennessee Prison

Washington. Oct. 30. The president
today granted a pardon to M.-- M. Cal-
loway, convicted in the United Spates
court for the Western District of North
Carolina of unlawfully entering a dis-

tillery warehouse, and sentenced Aril
22. 1S0(, to pay a fine of $o00 and
serve 18 months in the Albany peniten-
tiary, New Yor.. While en route for
that institution the prisoner eser.ped
from the deputy marshal and went to
Texas, and was not ed until
December, . 1S00. Calloway's sentence
was then amended so as to have
serve nis term of imprisonment in - the
Tennesssee state prison. .

Racing at the Winston Fair
Winston-Sale- m. N. C. Oct. 30. Spe-ci-a- l.

Six thousand people visited the
c unitv fair today. There were two fine
find exciting races the 2:20 class, trot
and pace. There ' were three entries as
follows:

East-Side- , .owned by Mr. Yokely of
Pulaski, Tennessee: Y'okely. driven by
Mr. Thomas; b.iorence. owned and
driven by 'William Hewett of Virginia.
The first named horse won the purse
ot $200;-bes- t time 2:2- -. During the
second contest, trotting, 2:3." class, there
were six starters: Albert M., driven by
George Dyer, won in first second and
fourth heats. Best time 2:30. .

the first race lokely ci light
one foot in Ins hobbles and was thrown
to the ground, the driver falling several
feet. Another cart ran over the driver,
but no serious injuries were sustained.

- x S

that in response to the message of the
commander in chief, July 2, that an or- -

fder was given to the squadron to move
in closer that night, did the vessels all
move iu closer?

A. 'Yes.
Q. Do you recollect any record of

the direction- - for the - vessels to close
in that night?

A. No. But I recollect that on June
26 the. signal was made to the comman-
der in chief anv that the tender eme
around. I - think it was on the 25th or i

20th then, that the unusual movements
in the harbor were noticed.

Q. What was the first movement of
the Brooklyn on the day of action?

A. I think the first movement of the
Brooklyn was to rush toward the har-
bor. As to her exact course, it would
be impossible for me to say, but I
think she was heading north-northwes- t.

Continuing his - cross-examinatio- n, f

Captain Lemly. read from Admiral
Schley's report of the battle and based
one or two questions upon it. To one
of these" Admiral Schley replied: -

"I can explain the whole thing if
you will permit me to introduce a pre-

liminary report which I made."
Captain Leinly Unless it comes un-

der the rule that it was not sent.
Admiral Schley It was sent.
Mr. Rayner then produced a report,

sent by Admiral Schley to Admiral
Sampson, giving an account of the bat-
tle. This report contained no mention
of the New York, and Admiral Sampson
sent it back on this account. Admiral
Schley would not include the New York
in this report, and consequently it did
not get to the Navy Department, as the
subsequent one did. t

There was a long discussion over the
introduction of this BPport. Mr. Rayner
said it had not been introduced in evi-

dence before. He said he thought that
there should be no objection to it.

Captain Lemly- - said he had no objec-
tion to the report coming in. What he
did object to was the interruption of his

'cross-examinatio-

Mr. Rayner replied by saying that he
had sat quietly by and had not objected
a half-doze- n times during the three days
of the examination. . Now the witness

i wanted to refresh his memory by a re
port which he had made, and he thought
he ought to have a right to do it.

Admiral X)ewey--T- he court decides that
he may make the explanation.

Captain Lemly One moment, if the
court please. I want to say a word.
.Admiral Dewey Enough lias been said

already. .

Captain Lemly T am willing to let this
come in afterwards, but I do not want
to be interrupted now, I have not asked
him to explain this report, and he. may
make an explanation of it at the proper
time. It is brought in here now for
the express purpose of interfering.

Admiral Dewey--- 1! r you are going to
bring in the report at any other time,
why not bring it in now?

Captain Lemly I withdraw the objec-
tion at this time. It has accomplished
its. purpose It was done expressly to
disturb the order of the cross-examinatio- n.

That has been done and he has
succeeded.

Admiral Dewey We will wait then
until after 2 o'clock. The court is ad-
journed for recess. ,

. When the: court reconvened after re-

cess the question to be. considered wras
whether Admiral Schley had the right
to refer to a certain j letter not recog-
nized as an official part of the proceed-
ings, in connection with the controversy
over the report he had made to Admiral
Sampson in which mention of Sampson's
name was alleged to have been omit-
ted. -

Mr, Rayner, contended that Admiral
Schley had a perfect right to refer to
this letter as prompting him in remem-
bering certain ; other, data in connection
with the csise.

The court ruled that Admiral Schlev
might consult the letter, but not to read
it aloud.

In the course of examination the ffll-iowi- ng

questions were put to Admiral
Scljley by .the court:

Q While off 'Santiago could you see
the shore to, the westward of 'the en- -
limine nv uiaiincuj-ma- i you were auJe.
to form a clear idea "of the practiea--!
Dinty or maKing a landing?

A. I think so. ,
Q-- Was there any reason why you

could not send a boat , near shore to
obtain information about Cervera's
squadron from fishermen or other per-
son's? - --- y

A. There were no fisherman that
.discovered ,

!

in chief to do so was sent over on
the morning of the 19th by a young
officer whose name I do not recall. j

There wassome talk in which it was i

arranged that Captain Borden would
be called tomorrow for Admiral Schley
and Captain Barker, coimnandatK of
the New York" navy ynrd, another
Sclhey witness, would be telegraphed
for if needed. These things disposed
of, Admiral Schhv suggested that the
court adjourn, and Admiral Dewey,
at 3:13 declared the court adjourned.

REPORTERS BARRED 0U1

Pan-Amviri- cah Congress Gets
Down to Business

City of Mexico, Oct. 30.r-T-ho Pan-Americ- an

Conference seems finally to
have agreed uion an organization. ,The
original scheme for vice-presiden- ts has

,

been abandoned. There is still a strong
feeling that the United States should
have the first vice-presidenc- y.

The South Americans say they will
nominate an American in conference
anyway. Duarte Pereira, of Brazil
will lie named first vice-preside- Se-r.- or

of San . Salvador, as
second, and Senor Raigosa, of Mexi-
co,

:

will be continued iii the presidency.
This morning's ession decided s

against admitting newspaper report-
ers.

I

The secretary will publish a re-

sume
,

of each day's proceedings with
copies of speeches. Tomorrow's ses-
sion

i

.will probably complete the organ-
ization.

j

DEAD IN THE WOODS

Three More Victims of the
Live Oak Church Affair

.

New Orleans, Oct. 30 The bodies
of three negroes were found in the
woods near Balliown, La., today. They
had evidently died of wounds received
in the fight at Live Oak church. There
arc still some forty or tif.y negroes
missing who are supposed to be hiding
iu the woods and Pearl River swamp,
having been so frightened by the shoot-
ing that they have been afraid to come
out. Nearly a hundred negroes erossf
ei the Pearl River into Mississippi
and some retured to Ball town today
to recover property wnich they left her
hind, but most of them wiJl not return
to live. The fight will, probably cause
the closing for the season 'of the tui
pentiue industry.

CHINESE CORRUPTION

Big Stealing by Customs

ficials at Tien Tsin
Pekin, Oct. 30. Sir Robett Hart, di-

rector of the imierial maritime cus-
toms, has instructed the heads of that,
department th.?t no changes are to be
made for the p esent in the native cus-

toms, but when the latter - are trans-- ?

fevrcd to the imperial customs,-- . Novemj
ber 11, 'the native customs department
will return daily reports of receipts ami
the movements of junks. Later commis-
sioners will investigate the condition of
the native customs, and reforms will be
gradually put into effect. Although the
native customs department is greatly
and grossly corrupt, Sir Robert does not

tka ftir!.iia TTe hones.
however, to quadruple the receipts. "Ar
snys that the native customs at Tieifj
Ism formerly amounted to 4,KM
annually, but of this suni onb .JK),0U0

reached the government, the balance be-

ing disbursed upon Yameu officials aud
henchmen. A similar condition prpViUls
ut other stations?.

Hunger-oppress- ed Men, Women and Children Attacked

Granaries and Were SV!et by Volleys of Bullets Twenty

Were Wounded

San Antonio, "Tex.,:. Oct., 30 News-reache-

this city today of a bread riot
in the town of Puruanluas, Merjaio,
October 28, in j' which twenty persons
were wounded, many of whom w 11

die. The riot is the result of a cr-,- i

famine, Which has prevailed in ti::it
part of Mexiert for months, and r!n?

action if monopolists in advanc'irz ''"'
price of com to a figure that prsvyrta
the poor classes purchasing enough for
i. heir needs. Some time back the

government on sccoiuit of i!c
famine, removed the duty on coin
from the United States, and' shipment
from the States for atime served

the situation. Speculators,
however, get hold of all the wrn ship-

ped in the ' Pnruanduas district and
at once advanced the price one hun-

dred percent. The people' stood this
until driven to the verge-o- f starvation,
and t:hen oiganized for a raid on the
grain warehouses of the monopolists,
who, being apprised of the movement,
had armed men stationed in the ware-- t

: Buller's fvlessage to White
t.ondon. Oct. 30. The. Novemlwr num-

ber of The National Review, which Sir
Itedvers Buller. in his recent speeeh to
the Queen's Westminster volunteers,

-


